
SOME 11.E ll'IIN ISLENCES o F SPOl>..T IN ASSAM 

Shih,.mJlu..,<.>filicJU>>i,:klifou•.,.tk<.><><<.>.fll>eiiJl><n<"'""'"' 

;:,.,·;;·~'::to~; ..'.'"~"fur!''~".:_~"";' ~~~:i;~ ;~~\1:: 
"""'h""•i•todhy<il<:<:>i.·iJvome-otufn>y<arlyyeoa. All the 

i~:;,.,'.~ . ,:';Y,,~~~;:'f:...;;'~~~(1 .!o";;; .'.~ ,;:~~~ad'tngc~IC.'lt~;,,::~ 
an<l adnn<u<-c:> et "'°"~""'d huntee> <>f tloe p.,;t ~=tuo:y--Go<d<>h 
( 'umrnln1<, F°""yth, ;;.,1uu., Sam\er><>1.1, and• mlmber ol tJth•;r" 
Tbe cad)· y<M• <;i my a rmy oecvitc "'"'c f"l .. od iA lhe l'nir«I 
l'rm·iacc• and th; Punj•b wh<ro ru~'lll i;•m< .tIDo<ini;, an<! lh< 
pur.uit <>< bb.ck buek andchinl<~r~ ..,,ith ,.;~.,. of <m•ll enfd:a"<· 
,,Jl'<,,-<l<d 1,"'-"1 11ai1>i"lf for"''"",..,,.;.,."' .i.;i...., l•ter "'' """ "°""' dght Y""'' uf Jir~ i11 the plain• 1 wa• n.-~m~H· 
;., b<'illK t,.,.n<fo<Ted to A""""' wh<ore, ""'"'"'fr.- the J't><,-,, nftlK 
Clreat War, l ><rff<l fur.""<>lll<rtwenty-ti"'Y""''· During all 
'""""' 'ln1•iu,, ,,_..,. , ,. ,,.,.,.,,,,.,.,hiel'h""httLl""idtocou,.;,,. 
o( jto"l{IM< ~od WI planter.I, '~"'"Y oppo1tu,.j1ie. of •pcoct won• 
allor<rd to me, llnd it is or> r<min.i""~-nc•,. cull<d frun on ""''""'JI'· 

:;~~~:~:;L~r~t 7¥!~ ;;;"!:~~~.: 1r~~: ·~~:; 
"" Ci,·il S."'ll"°"• l>ut •h<'rtlJ· >ll<r 1.0k;.'11 o.•o, och"'ll'<' I c~l!Cd 
<.n 1,im. · ()( N>ill-"C ! h.,l l><H.-.1 al-.out h~n "" ~ <porl>'n"'n nn<1 
H<!Ortr,.ordin"'-Y<h<>t,hoth,..Jrho-iflcalldgµn, but WH"'-'Tf"'i"Od 
(o find him o. dclicate, JJC.TVOUO mao of reUriJ¥ diopoi;itioa. Ar 
tbt timc<Jf<hiotrocti.,.,-Jhadsho< •~il.nen• oflllDO'tofthchiJ< 
1t•m• to be fo•md io A .. am, Lui had ,,.,, . .,,. been ~w. tc ~ a 
tige,, u-.,..gh I h"'1 • nt u~ very many•"""-, hoth in m,,cl>a"" llll<1 
ontbcgroulld,'wit00..1 .... ,,,,,.._ lh• d•h,,.•:robcondi5Covc"'<l. 
"'"' ;, aJ>V<>ll-e.l tu nX: that I~'<>< alwa;-·•dttected from tbc dirn:-
1~•• tl><' ,,,.,, hMrl been wurl<in1< on the machan·, ~n~ tliio wn• 
'"'""."Y fr<>m th< Mek_ I ~"' e-0uvinced thot a ti!i"', if at aU 
"'"P"'K"'"· ••'11 !hey h~•'-' alway" been •o "" the numero•« occa
,;,,n, I hm-e wMitcd f,,.- tl>c><n, t•irck·• round tbt 'kill' to mak.., 
'""-c,hdo-C•i"<"""'<bi"'< it,and,,,yhumbleopitiioui•tl"<tlhey 
..-01tl,., scentoftlot """1whohavtm<idcthcn""'ha",~ndh><•·N,i:: 
KOtthi<<ecntsoon <ti""°""rtbtwniting•p"1'Wnttn,fu.-thcir 
ht•.ri1uri•""ktenth>tll<e\oeryolicrhl<•t•...,;..,,.;nbeh<anland. 
••0<niciom arou.ed,theyvtry!IOOfllrno>' t Xaotl)·who'<;>ihc 
hi<k\en dallll"r. lbc d!f"< """'""'"KO ril;rht a .eay. "' bo ma)' 
liec~lod;.1t:Joejtmdew~itin,.-<k'VOlu<:><...,t< , Ifth< >liik.ri 
~"''°' bi< n~u:lmn "' othor ~"""""I""'" ~ll<>r dark the ti=' will 
' "''Y f,~·qtomtly p<1rtoke of ~;. drle1'«d ~inntr, fuc bo ,,.;w woll 
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t1~~ ;:~5:"~E:~~::::~:~:::.: :-
in~ is giwn 1hR< lh<:y iU"- di<l oor ro,,.., ""'*.This ... 
""'inl>· '''""''£"• fo• ~ tlj.""" kill• t<> ........ 9.nd tho ,.._,,, !or lh 
killoot l>o.i1'1.'bceo'1.<11><hod i5 """rlyAlw~1"'"'°' 'be.-- ol ;1 
l-=n>O hod< ••d diowo......:I dant;•r. I w,,-,, m~n)" tirm5 beaod 

~y ~~..,!~ ~,::n~1~i~!i":,"'l~=~~ig'.;'1: 
dclect !ICeolt ofmon and animal•. TI>t;. •••-<of >a>l<fl, thuugh 
"""' hig~d"''"-i<>p<da• withtle<o• andbdo.iotc..i<)fl. •..nicitnl 
to-.omihk thomtodrl<-<11h1:"""1l<>lhumai•b<U't<'hav"1tl" 
bttt1 .....,, u,o;,. i.;n, .,.-being mnccal<d .-r by. I k ...,..- 1hat 
"">1>tuf tbc "'·""'r.""' ti..!1ablt. of t ig""'""f l""rbo...,_<oo_,... 
of~"""'J"ll f..,[ qui"'•u,..,<liar tho)-· mv.,. [fthey- hatt OOI>< 
at•lt-io. it that t~· foll.:.>"'deorwl.eo•theych<uifrelhtir l,~ 
~gra>od? lf they<k•aotf<>llo,"b)' ""'Ot......,·<1u1t..y ou"""-"'~ 
X-. ul lhr ,..,;,,,,-, gi•'~ m '"""'"""" 
A l~d,...,,.,.hunt~ltot....,'-'rby""''l1;ifhe.1id bc•"-'"ld 

...,.,.,.,. t<> h~ ....i "" •nim.1 " ' "'ld ,¥,.. ...cap<. He ,.a...,1~

.,,,._. b,- ........ "", • .,.,,., • .., . ._,,.., •. •idt.I \'-'<}" m""h bj· h;., pi!"" 
,,.,..,._.,,.r _ ,,.,,\lhr .. ini:. u; ... ,...,.,f o.,...llnf......,.hlmlhat 
hl~ food. ,.. . ...,..,..... it may b<, i• Jn tb<, pnrtic>ila< ioc.tity ud, 
::e.,.;~ this. i.. ~- Ms oe,.., of ....,mi: M<I of •ight «> pn-

-n.., ll~jah nl G- .• wht> h~• •~u..,-lu ,.,.. ,.\ruuM ,.n I loww ........,, 
·~-••nd Wi.-hi<bi.,.,, .. .,,,..;,,..,...,c..,,,rr>f•n•""'";.,i::'hlos...., 
"•""'·'of"""'""·)'"'' krw>w """°'"'to fct>d U.C«<lu<if\( tt.. cloy 
- u"'"'•""-. Llr thid<e< t \>oCV\'l" ' '"'""""""""'""'ij(\"'Al'
~1eit,fu.- it t!W4nswno..irr.:ot,couf....,.,,. •nd •l11•k:: hut 
doy ... k-· "'"'-"klfindt ..... lil<"'iHttJio lotc..i.........,.,aud 
c~?' I dkl .~~ ~..., •.• MnJ .._;d oo. ·w~u· • .aid '"'· 'r<"' 
,.-iOIU>dthcm<>floe,, ....,.,,"l""'Pl•inboh<-<labu,J,...-tuftnl 

~;; ;'~ ";~ld :};I~ J:,,r:..i,t!,~~-n:'..nd1:..~ 
bd"n <lm>vn>lnt..,., to me on m•n~· "'"aoiun• .. \ l~ .,,..,;..,,-
00..·• tbrooigl> "'ldc ju"Klc ~.-.-vll-;"I\' ""both >id._., ol • """'11 
st~ngcb <l..., ... .,..., ..,,ca<tl< :t...r<•"aio'"inthf,""'· ... d urtn,.· 
!ho day; "" late Aftef!>DOll ~Pi"".-JiC• l"' ~""'lfl"' Qrul ,,_,. tu 
thr~ofWp!M..-OO•U""'J.'~handonffl<>.-""""rt "'°ki..,ti.,.n = ~:: :::.';"!1~..,'~:!;:':hu'::~t~·:.::: ~ :".! 
wilh<n c&obtr«, orb: may cautlut1'ly •"''' t,;,. 11rnuod ID i... in 
.. i..u..-~for thcattad<. °""'"" Y"""'a.00. .. 1 """'"""" 

~ ~~/::"~~~ :.:, "i..~~.M~~ ~I ·~~:;:;:~ 
h.>-hin>ooan ~1vritho\ttn>0<·il"f. T" fi"dtiln'< in 1ho,...
,,.,.;11ono~ btlllt or~pa1<:h <>IK.,._• . .....,..ldlo<: seu'Ch<•I 
~;._•,he be~lltllt" ~...... J" tbl:!'I! """"" lh<. •h<~ io .._DJ • h~ 

°"""" ocnsloa , ,...,. out ofter b<ar. ~ wtlilew my .. .,.,. 
"' ''-'irho•Uult""'1JO \"i~ ranurtu..,rt""'• •ito<hlodj<IM 



killcd • cow-u..;.babi...i.,..._Th._kill;.,.hoodta1.:cnpbo: 

~~;~~~~gw~ 
• fld-if1Jr"""""<:d1tpooit;.,,,tc""the1><>>plotu <"UI """"'_. 

~.!"'...!~ .:;b~~ht"°:.~~~~ '\'"','.;':.:::"': -~ 
1bo -· froot wMd:i ""'""n 1-1 bttn ~r•"i"t: ,...,..,.. .. 'h«o lht 

~ .. 7,~ .,.:.<dw:::; •: ... ~~!" ,:'\..!.,'1' !..:.t"",= 
l.ate iD lbo•f~,andbelore dark.ll.t 4p.11Ll ....,.lthe 
-'ee ol.,. ~nirno~ oomitlj:( down \ho~ loiWOUld lhooip. 
i1muoc be • --- l< "lu,.,,,nruth<IUll,...d l did...,.beal-i<. 

~;-:~~;,,:';"::~.;-: "'l:'!~ =~i.;! 
wuvery "°"")-. l t.....,.,..>t..,.Jd;ng.-,b ... i-....,.;ot...i-. 

:.~ ... t~ . .,'~~~~:"i..::i;. ~~.:.:. 
and 1horu..... l t...J""'"""r<1tl1edtp.r1u,.. wao t"-tthere,,._ 
a,_ poth a.,dth(;t""' 1;p,. 1,..i ~ •""Y I>)" t llio ! W ha> I. 
1i.. ~. - ~;.,,..v~, ;, '" diflieult to ..,.; •nd 

[~:~:s~s;··s:.:1!·;m~~~~~ 
boon~ Butlluw? Jtmn11bo....,bMriby...,,,l. 01S "'!o' 
...,....hilock- •,.l"""""°"ite.Od<:of lheroo.d fr""' th., .. rt'tr 
hil down ... hlditbetigtrs"pproocli<d.Tlte•~-r;n, 

~ ::..;r :~. ""-~·d ·:::::: ~~~~ =.~ :!.~ 
Maybe l.,,..aotdetocttdalldtho~~·bet:auto" 
1hekillwuoot intbep<,,Hlioothey !wlldlit. r.,.;1i-r .,.,,,. 
""""<I ~J rou...:I. Bui •UCh"jungle ti~ M t1- .i.....id 
oothffe ...... put <>ff by tlDo. V..-y i;ttJed .. ...n,.."'1.<wif:"o eto.. 
i...r-.doooe...,..,-tholrill. TI>evil~roltnew me.-kncw-

~ ~ ~ .!. =~ ::~ ... ':..!~td~kir:1':; 
-~-.ikllboligttsbucfedonit7 ~ n.....,....1 
oftbe otoryio th tnothinji' ,..., b..leftm""""""''""lu'I!
""' be ..........i, •be ""°""""•" mu"" nut-· and the btttU: -
""'""'""" 'bewt'<IO£'.dl...,1m. 

11iowiothin tbe~tience ol""'nr•ponsacn"'tot·-.. ..-
11,. · pn.....,.'"" .. u"'· n .. 1a.-i ,;.,.. 1 ....u1e<1 Jor. ,_,... 
•U•l • thootltoe-aodllth!Qg spot--Ncc~,..,,ltefl>old' 
•heNq• lfi•••t>d<l"' c""""'"""""'"tof•l>eN........,.F
i..1., lo obc &ru:r.- I ~llrT>< <>n • ft'"b ' ''' '" km and - WI~-.! 
~......,;,,ma~· 1ho•·••rloc.•...,.,1d...,.,rnd<lri"l( ·4-~:a 
,..,......_.ioocurr=oolndti.eiw>P. But l ll..tfoqottm""' 
...... ..,,.... _,,,..4...,;1to~••v frvm1horoad !W;rh mc .. 10• aC-""""
... 1. Wclcftotdu.J.and ..,..,. r-rnlltofromlbf><ood """"' 
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~:a ~r.:7;t?~~i{~l'f~~ g~ 
Md- ... r,;ghtt:ntd that be co .. ld""' •peo~. H. kn""' ,... 
- hrin&" -.,...., ,_...,. t~ wn~ ""l "'1' "'" tign. lo. h.: 
~b<.t tbo - ., . ....., he" firx hmrd the •nimol, •nd "'"" 

::;: .zi,.~~'r ...... Tit ~ ';',..."';"' ..;,;;~1 ,'.,"::/1~"'1iu7'~:%i !:'~ 
..... kl 

I "-' """'ho. wno..., Hild r,,,.,...,.,~. ••f><.;.nc •. ,\ ,.;.....i"' 
IGnil'l"W"> oho -""" .iagc " " •h.: W~} ln Dalu. C,.,,, H;ll•, -
•he My--">gh l;.orde.-, a placo ~~· mile. froon the ... .,_ '""'°"" 
....a.;t»1ion, r ''''''" for • wal~ ;,, ""'Hit~ ,..,.i _,. t~ i-<K-

~~ ~.t1nki:,.o>ad,;,.. ~.·~:i: .. 1·~ :.,~ 
""" """'• fhe,,.,-"" rubbed""'· On ,1., .., . .., 1-1; ..., fnonJ 
r_,.ma.b, ,... 1h• " l..""""'"" in ih<o hHhitnf 1,.;._ , ...,.,.,,.,r:... .. ero• 

::tt~1:tJ£!!.or::·~~~ ::::E:~'. I~~;::,·~~; 
n.;..,.-.. in t1•9Hitto-no1um f...,,,,~. 1114-13wa<- "•'

t1l1<~) cuo oti<.i<o H••lmlld<, " "'>l fN"O... ri11<, uoi1'11C "')" 
khali P lluwcuc to ••"""P •o•md t ... "O<.>J"' ~•"' ""''tl-ju.,.p. 
HM 1ht 1ii,.._.,. .,....,......,... 1 ,.""1<1tu.v1• ""'1 •n •""Y"""· IJm;r< 
K<O•fl°<"'S."i<."' I Ml!sol<lllll my~ond•~ I _.~ 
,.._ • M 1t• "4C'" .i..,. {tu" •nd k » H.V. S...·""" M"«""'"" Ri&. 
;\o .....,..tthlooi.,..llw.l n,.,..l ,.~>1 0bo..,11hou~i<lt.ol f,.. 

•"it"•- n,.. ,.~..,,;ci u .. tt.e""'""'ith tt.el'"""" ofWo""'' 
>J.uo1i"I( P"'' !" ;,, Scp111 '"Kl w"" 11•Kit< 1hO. """"°" on '""' -~ 
He"""" ... '"'~atbi•<>pin;o,,.,., ,h~.......,..... r..,.... ,_, 

~-~ .,.,w1:i;:.: ~'!.~~:":"":"..;..'~ :-=:: .a7'.'it 't,: 
, ,,,..a;.dy "'~ " """"" " '~' be u,..,.i "'!"";...., "".'" ,.r , ...., bil( ,., .. : 
,..,. ,.;..,o, ..... "'1<><o1.,, lu......,lf, m hi•romp<1'""-, ... th: KIUl>O
,\l drioio by-th:-,."'Y·forth<!nP<'t'«ltiR'er<IWl""'appear. ~t 
.-.-ni~•he coo&: """'e•olrtu"""""'rtho pil~ . .. hid• 
llod ~ f""""''''"""'l mur11l'<l tntollu.., .., 1._quidJi· 
... ..i-wt.o1 1'a<lhappen<"dm1t.e nii:ht. ·n.;. ;.,..,,.., _ ,._.,1. 
A k.........,rogueeiq>l"<ntolthcloc>olit.1·i..<1~a~1"" ,.._,, 

"'"nteddv.pilk>-K"""-'· gor.,"'raigtu 10 1hc"1"". """"'"'' '"" 
'""-bao-, sorlnpodolf th< pilk>Ol·c...., byl"'n~ hi• f-..., lh<" 
bo• .. •l pu•i1-cotf 1h<clolh,and tlJtnw•lk<<l.......,•othr ~ 
,.1....., lle left ii in rho <k1•t. FM+u""tc f"" "" lhooj '"" b• d 

::;"':!a '1:C .::;klcit:,n~i:;;"~.~~i;.~'':w1"" .,=.oiu..:: 
~~~k~•;;;.~~~~~~; 1:-A:t:°''i 
!EL~ ~:~~t~:r~l~·~;rto ~~ = 
""x "'"i...r ....... O.uripu•. 



l l wa.; perhap• two wuU Jai;or tba< l rk6vtd one ·morning 

~T~~~tt~~~~;2~i?J,;I§ 
;:F:T~l~~~~;#~;~f:E~~ 
~;\':";',.,a:!.~~"':· 1 had been to ~ Soutk Sal1mm1 Di. .... 
pon_-y ~nd "" the way bo.<:k :wu infom=l by a sm.oll boy t hnt 
»ti¥erhadju8tkillcdacuwand d~td itinto""">ejuog1e. 
Very OD:ited wao thtmoh<>IP, and • l!'<l creotfaU.n """"" I .,,,_ 

~~~d (~i;: ~!:~•:,:::;10w:.ld .=,,~ :.-:~va;_; 
n>A""' °""' ""d ii ,..... n=nged to "'•re a t 10 dIB ""~' morning. 

llavi<igk:untdthattheRajabtKp<cttdgreatpuDCtuallty<'"1 
•uch occaoion•..., ,..,,-c ready ttn n~nut"" b<fute the hour. W e 
,...,..., to meet Royalty-The Roy•l Tige,.._.o (>lld cl"?linn"' Md 
tobtiopooitiontenmiouttio~thchour;gLm•and~ts 

~~~;;"'ai'1~ %!~;"og shapi'1'~ 1;:;:,!ohJ;. '::~ ~;·~~ 7r'n':'. 
VJ,;1;?._., 1~ ':i~~ •i:'ill• ::;• ~ i!~~oofd0t":-.. ~.~. p~<i=': ~;. 
•he R~jnh co.lied uphio. beao:l AAlk.ori and filter ~ring wh at Jw 
htld tf> '"1 W<nt off, n• i• hi• hnhit. tu <ee thing. for him.,,lf. H e 
fnlk,,.,,'<'.I lh. "dnu(' "'""""'Mv, ~nd ve<y .lo•vly, until he" found 
1hc ""'"'in> ul the cow. Then he _returned and <:li!llC_"li"'i<l to 
·\ ...,.lp~dto B. almo,.irum<>diattlyflndingtl>e'anintal 
mn',o.-gometrack. Thio hefulhm'<>llon toward•rhtti•·er,nnd 

?;~~~t:tfriie:~:~:~~ ,,'~,~f:; L~~;~:! 
ho •old t<> me. ' I f you ,..;11 penuit rue to expl•i~ I •t.ould like to 

:~~~~·~"';'~~~ b~ t !..:ld ol~~; ~;~~ :, '=n~ut; 
I k,,,,.,. nothini:- cJ. the Jramc. V.'hi~ th;. u•as going on ' "'-' 
..Joolutnt• l\"tteooli..cti"I:' ot D-with 11.,,,,, <ne bo,.·doh <*phnr>t 
'W"'1',"'1iilht'rhtfint thingt<>n<Ui<thalif l nttt"'p~to 

do-i~< the li~''" iu the dlr<ctk'"1 oi. tk field.• he """ld """'"" In 
.,o,mldwould foJl"hl. \Vhe,.,...,,,..it;..,,_;bltthct;,.,rmustt.: 
b.-oojrht to tlic gun without ariruiring hint.. ~nd ""en•u~ a quiet 
"w1r~t..l •h<;'t· Tbe""xtpointto~inthisparticti~ 

•ITi•·el> _t., dr1';<.0vtry•\owly•nd withootany..,;,,.,;;. .. t1ht•lou 
forward adv81)Ctof lhccleohloltsi•ot1!1id.nt:th;,.,.,..;11k<q> h im 
from ct.,.•i~..- !Ii< ,-;.,.,,., \Vero ho be..-, otlt with a !("<=! no~ 
tho~r,.,"OUJd ht..,,,~and""""'Tdht<=tairltontolit<itho 
ri•-e<. jom'! ;.,, and m m acroa. A "i<noat akl in P"""'ntl.l!'( oho. 
<i<(erir°"'Jl lo the river istokttp the 6ncofel<ph11•1'• 
ill"""'-"'-~ the rigfa_ =1 00v8oced .i.,.... the ,.;..,,, htink ,..;rh the 
la<iwdo.h elcph.,,t on ob. N nlb !OOe ;,, the opetl • • fao·as poosi"ble 



~~~~~~~~1tZ::l~~ 
~h§!~~1!~:~.1J:Jt:~h!~ 
and p.... )'<l'J on ...sy ""°'· If he "'«mpt> I<>.,-.,... then..,. 
t ,..~, t3b: • k><'I!' •hot.' He theu took me tu B, and Jmig 
Bah><lu<"' .. otde<'Cdto pu:.;b dowuaomall tr..eoothatit-d 
i..u 1- ·a...S.1hc..,,i... Tben""""'gr.O.,.,...,.pulled•"'"Y"''rit 

::..:..~"'~";~,hr~1~nh<:~'i~ ~1,;:.:~~ 
'yourtigcrwil!app<v tb,,tt',p<>int;"jl" t<> <'-'uitolthe -...,. 
•J "ill t•ke poM a t C. Mark the bno cl. -~ elephaoio5 roruinj1; 
;,,,.,poo11;o.....;thd .. aido/.7011r binoculan,aodcar<full)· •>'aidi 
................ .. lhooh~olthtgr--.tcpi•c.ntd""""th. 
~-r.ompi..:,,,iopl:oc<,f0<t1 .. 1 ioyourl11Hindft1'°'1ot 

::.~~n:'orr~':f.'~"~~- •otho:6net<> 

,..,::ii; d.:" ~~~·~·.r.~.!.iha~i!\.t,~ .i;: ~ 
;d ~.: ;"i..:::r=;~~:.r~:IC~~h:~ ~"':'' 1 .. :~ 
m..-.. S...,.,.,,.., it <><><-.dB.,., I knew tho OL>A<'l" m..c b< in d"' 
.,.,;..,a1 nm. Nowmi·pol"" "-''"",..,...d"'pldlyand .. )·houttlh""'P'" 
«l,fw""'Roya11><u1 .... • •t h!lndllJ><ln11e-......utiuteMt. 
SkNiT I brout:t>t lho r;n,. 1n bt-1\r Oil d'le ""P"<'!..d plfl<lt. Sutt 

~~S~'::.:'F.S'.·:"d~~~~~:; 

eiephul my loft 
"Gooolsh<Jt' u;dlh<R.o.joh,'butitisalway••;.,tc> l)<ltio a 
~bullcl, f0< ildotsnotdamogethellkin •· --1t 
1hink'. l!utthlotimclhadbrooghttht""-outo riw:"-11oh 
,,.;i with1hc-.Dt:nninrir11".i..-vword<,ui< the st:riciorderol 
tl>eRajah.Thei-.tmgelopbaoU1'U<<:r~ Uoundtbepba, 
..,1hat l COl'kl"'c'''''~ ..... ~v.i...>m:r•-dohol. l uidoo 
~nd lbe l>ead .i.;i.,,t1, Vo>!» heard l"J" n:mark ..... told by c;...n. 
...,rtotdtbem..o.houl>o; andtot.U lhom allot~tb,-...,.....i;nf: 
'""'odill 1.,.t n>anno«l""'"'<X.><1 a,...,.>t!c+......,ofaboillcl if th< 
.,,;.--,i..1hel>(n<...._.,bel"••-. ....Oted. l ntl>e"'•nl<1tr lwu lold" 

;;:~~~ ~h=~~lt~i:~;S~~~~.~~~ 
lhandeclnl'fr;fletot""Ra;.h andhen.,1in11>e--ohot: 

't<> mae ,.....• Oll}'lng t o the mahout• Uw I ~ ww..d it. ,.,,,_ 





irlglot~' ... oc111t·. M"'10\ll0du1>01.....,.,P)'~ •· .. 1>1t> 
.,. nurnq.ir, bul •.14u•, he r<:plu:d. The ~'""II"' - - u m 
-ucn ..... ..;.i.·u,..,....,.)ooltinc10< 1~,, ........... .......,. """'"""'"r<"'I° AlldlOtllore)ff&l l ., ... . , ...... """""' 
. .... . ...... ~ia-""'""'°" '°'"tb.""", tMtho'-'f..'<:' 
.,..,_ boiclt. U•- time• ui.11 '""""""'- l'loo 1'1"• wu -." ' ..... y ,..,. cu. becou><- we ""II' had uut ""°"'!a <lwon bao1uc .,,.,.. 
P"""l•oo l .... ll>Ullllll~. >ho11"111b<tit1ound lD1t.gl'I ~ 
..,..... •lonfloport~inoraer to11•.i11....,.. .,,.,.._, ...... 
"""""5,)Ullfl'l<uut<>lw:t11chitwuu1<>not'*ve-
"'-"-"itnU><f,,w~oc1>h~H"""'l>obl.. ·1;• "'°""Long 
~'°' IU>d killtd tliebu.st, b<>wlio,- hLm DYtt Jiloo • .......,, ... ,. 
....- euub>tion otao:ur ... 7 andjudJl'.mentof~ Aline ....... , 

Noc iar fl'Omtl>isplaco a"'>thor tijrtt,....putup in•lugto 
1•<m ofgraw jUJ>iie,.tilcl:t WQ bmwo M the cllano< of i i ho.a
""1 _..,....,..g. h ue ,. .. an oppo<tumty fur lbo l<ajah ID WI>,.. 
t-10.nakca.d<""'"'6l<'"•· ·u ... he <1Cl bydtn"'e""'..,..,,......ti¥, .......... owards-fi.W... NM\U<&Jl}' ohc~ 
atld•""'"paD<lckrwn 1"" linoo ot <1<pbantSW"'""""Kandjwnp. 
Uvup ot~ r<eey~ d.thom. Ao&b.ojuq>fd tho~1 
wouldroll upiL• trunk, o<:nx.di.,...dback M il• hinfllq:'" 
.\jp1n...,. .olx>1 wu 1<> 1>e- bu1 I """"lool<\ntrOl) "'J'iw"ht 
w"'>'l.di..beU1i-uodcloooo tumyldt. My""'°~"'"' 
.,.lled w ""'but I wu too )ate 11"'1 t l>«1ifl'ff0 &a.ppeo.nd into 
tllld<W>'1>1. · N.,..." oaidthc K>ijlh,1ho1"illpr-"'1Cl>tJ&t:, 
•ad j f oho dt>a 10U m'"" gt"t olll tWU Jbot., lOrCYOQ d you ...... 
1hi1..il be U<tly to bftu1!<nor • pri11g .. 1 U'lee.erina•"·VI~ 
--fnol<flll,~>dperhopoi'""'J""'&n• .. ,~. Good 
tuck; andhe tld'DedM"")'· Wl>elitho l i;jrr<M l1< ..... _juq><d 
UU1 with • Jnlnl and iD- W U.rgi"tr g oJlul><d in and cut 
""""'1"lhe b<"o1i1..: Mplloo"toi-emcrgirle"·om ""'-· It ,. .. ,..,_..;we f..-,,,. to 6~ and oho gvt •w•1 U.o tho opco. 
'G ' ~ bd>iDd ""' • od to my ~hL H e wair.N uno~ the ban< 

;:: .:2:~=.~1::.i ~ .... ~ ~':.:;~ ·~·~ .. ": 
~IQ two bun<hd yanl1, Nut many""""...., tb<re ..bo 
""'11>ri"C" oll'obotsiib thaL 

:=~:!1~~~~~~~t~7~ .. j~ 
;=.~~~-=~~:t:-:=:.":'i...:.,: 
pli'S-~ beh;"<lloaw thalatulle<~lqi4nt-o<>mime 
forat .odlt.11e1tt- tbe~wu a cru1L 1119s;i,;e.e.•1uir< 

~:e~~ 'E: ~!~~ ~l~K~?~eJF':] 
..,..,.rr:blyfriithte111'*-wordo""'"""'....,...,Y"""'' ' hoal>oc1< = :ei..~ ~~~ !b!·:..:~~ .. :ta'110 ~ = 
!*""•nd s;i,;.eao::elenledlllm from tbe,..ubythree t-...,,.. 
.W..;-- Jt - •llwe "°"ktdoto "'mMtolo the ~h. 



- /00J!X.U. _.,,.,.!!~~ 1'ATlJ1'AL. '11~1. ~(1(:/.(7'". l"ol. 1$-

ll - been qgeQ~d tu""' that I ollOUjd ha•et.red •.Alt"' 
~jff,buttblo< wui<»p0t1iblebuthon.......,lllol.U..,,,,.,. ..... , 

~t:::f ~:;;:~}~0~:~~;it.:Z~ 
1."" Uoe animt,l -ondorconlrolbypuliing 1. blo.~k.,fnNrl....S..
n""andputtuqritDV«tl2mi<l<l<oud-•'• eyM. T l"'ll-' 
danr<~'-""'5'- J.B. shoulclha..., anempl,ed!O......, oo!J"'-~ 

~:-:;_ ~:~~~~~~,:~~nll;;~ 
mo-11<>r J.B.had<JO<JObe....u>oed«>"4tch.,·iklei<phaiw.,bciot< 
-.er11in<otloeomckadetoprni>li<ecakirn111ttUslotts,.o. ... 1yw!Wn 
ho mod If> do veq-_ lho<wgloly. Thal "'~• btfur<! ho: .,,...., '"'" 
ol>e~ cfh!" p<CMll!CIWO .. ancl ... llet:Jhe-hc~od 
to tbe Rani cf B;zru. H ll<I J.B. otarted on 5ibjo<-.:he would"""" 
rnadr: .o.t~ jdi of11;andwho.tW<JUldl\oW>'-"""'"' 

~'inm.o....':t ::;d~..,'!"h;~~~~''!r ~~ ':.:!"..~ ~ 
poaiblt. . 
~ a,..t.;J.:J.H. vol"""'"'"''"~"dqmrtl)' lo'"'"" .. j,."ttb1he 

other ........... jp•hco•-d ~''""'d u •. lleside• lli• kcd<l;>h ··~p<ricolc< 

!;,B. :..d ::..a~"'..!:"':~";,~-:; ;,.:n~\~~ :It~';.! ·~.:e.::~ 
Sib;t-o hiMI hccn k"°"n ~• ~",..~"bk' lvovinj( kiil<d -•:ol '"""'""' 
on<1g.-cu1i..r.,bu1 1!>i.. ,.·a•1Wli<>1t""'"ho h>danMf<•'<ln11 
dopha<IL \'~n oh~•· "'·' '"'''""''"'''' he ~uoc:~td • •~""'*"' 
~lopl>anl', u"p•"n;n;( "'-'' .•~d k,U;n;c )K,1· moh<>ul. _an.., ,.·b;m_,,., 
wuoned""'1~•Kp<nV.-1<>n ci<rr;.,rondk•·p< a mil<0<..,l>m•<1<l 
..JI <>1he< d<:pl""'""- lh' >ig!it gf ~ tig<r '""'"on! \1> upOel ~;,,,_ 
llflcr "'"'""'"' I~ Bai\¥....,,., ili,, 11.~;.J> m<"'t kindly""'""""" 
iovit»<ion lo a1>t>t.h;r .J<• >t 'AY"'lh "[ ""I'" !>fr:<. M. wi• mnr. 
T~I ..... thH Sibjoo;,. <lt-.a.;1 ..00 U,., ,,....i ba.-.: l>l> lear d •udo 
~ ~- a~.,.;,,.• .\lie. th>< fi""t •hwl - "~'~ to " ""'Y ._..., hut my wife t-1 l>ao! "~' ,,,. .. ,~.-.~-l<ir-s- an uperionoo a<><l 
ahnlp mna;-d in ~•mp. 

Ne•t """""ie the .Ju>UI wa.• ci...:-d """-'"""'"" ,,..hows"'""' 

:f'1:nt1~~ '::' :!~ !:S~ ..,,{t:'""~~~uw~" ::_":;:.. 
.-ide~~'"au:l""'"''"rnodro l)hotbti ....,ll~,,,_i,.,,b 
""''-'"'~ol. ~shovtingondi:-rllttful1oot"~Y 

:E:~ii!!i~I#%"§:::;;:·::: 
§~IK:~f~f:.~~~;:~~~t!;~:~;~~ 
-~..:.. ~i:r~"":~:"':~:..':'1i.!~1~S:.':.;'"!':1o:::'"..i I\• 



............ .-rothec HtppfHqini.ac ~.,....._Uoe-· etl;,....._ 
s;i,;......i J...-..,_.,.,...,~ -~.t.ovttlitnro~ 
t>t<elm:<idint1meo.m1>7for"'"''17••t110come -the R>ojKh 
..,,, -.,.. &..... io tbe aBect;.,,..1. ,,_.,..,.,. of· 1t• ,...,..... 

(1"o l>c ~-*-«I} 



,._ }QVRNAl...110148Al"NATVRALll/5T.50CISTY.> .... ,t, 

Ei:~f.~ff;~l~~s ?3£§ 
int<> lhc gn.»- A~"" i.-.1 n><a>t.tri"i" ten foct .,..,. tt.o cuf'I~ 

l,,_.,always"'"'"""'<ed.lcinmca ... ~n••.,..c•lhc<»n-alO 
be_ rho: btttcr mcdood, ~iris u .. n p<>Mihk to<'OU>poo•c 1..,g11o, or 
anomal5 wirh "'°"" ,..,_ m rhe ycau bcf~ !ho: p•"l'H<>i'Cll" .....,,..,,.,.. 
rnm1>bcganl0bcroru.i<le>ed~.n,.u;1rcrmoxbtt•·"'-"' 

~:rv;, :~Fme::.~·u~;:':~~~c~.!'.t ~~;;~·~~ = 
'"'''"''''"'"d.i.;,,..,...,..,......nt• .. M<m•.ofltt~.,...o1fr<Jrn1hc 
..,;mW;,,.;.,!:" pullc:d (IU! As far .. they w""kl i:u thu• gi>in1: lhc 
AppcoraN.:colA"'oip<dpytlKJnonthcgroun<I. f\fr;.n.ilu"..,_ 
"'nlly!oldme thothchim..,lf.-d 11>cOtiWMl~uCa 
"""'"'sm•n ,.·ho • ·""•· nd_twcnty )'dr5 •J::<>. t<>lheC"iv;I Ollk..
of1l>e[);.criathul>ehad)ll5til>Otthrttlogtto 13f1. !Jin., ,.ft 
7in...,<111f1.rnin.in~h1 Th..t,...,..11>cme1h..dcmploy.,_I: 
""1hcfuolOohpr..ctice0ttmo<o01ille11W 

""'°':,,~"f..!""!~~"tir~;:u;::,o.....i,.,;., ~~"':;: :"~r.:: ~ 
ohoolat;g.t,~ l ho RajohMUdhek,..,..thosreq~...uoorning 
u l>Chad....,....edal<tt<rf"""i.._,.hu.i:...-.luying'!oheioo >'O'}' 
g<>0<! &ho< at o largd". 'So', .. ,d G .. 'your J:irl may ha,,. h..
cho....., prov;.lood you 1>kc ch&rire ol hcr and - W mak<11 <:o 

;,;~ r!0..:0~\!,,~t'l~,7 ~~::~~~;"~',.,~:,a.; 
<lirect;.,n. thr clcph..,15 olrhc brothers M. tx;ogon rlthcrsidoof 
.,....._ G. left< D., "'hich will otond fcrci<htt Dorothy er 'Diana', 
hio D .. B .. 45obllido: po"A<kr r!ftc. The tiger,.. .. p«-'1 (o.....,rd, 
b.lr _,.,gour d.1"'""' ,...,itongfor hi•n growled ..,dW1"11 boock 
in1ohe.Yy"°""r"·hc-ehcdrmon•tr•<e<iagain>toomeofthcde
phonucauoi~thrm loocar<:. G. 1>..n """"' to the bofdin1: tine 
ond~htit~,,.ryoilrntly. 

S.ing.,...,rarixoou&tha<nothingunt""'......-l•houklh.O.l'IOCnf 
Loa<lod D'> rifle in the left bor.-.1 only, •~hing Ila lo 1>u ll tht Id! 

::!.rD. po~':C'n~~~":d ':'.. ;.:~ ~ ~;,; •. ~~.:: :;.!1 
•lowoftho1~,..,dhc..,beoai<llhatthclooooft...."1'1>0nunity 

2·~~J~·~~~~'(:.~1;1~·:: 
hlwn:loh. Two throe-quart<:• cubA opPC.,..,.j in <ht ~""bat. In 
•...wruJbeat0ttnf1~1wobo""'•-•im>ufth.•tulY•i;:un 
an<I kili..1 b.• h<r. her i;.,., tijr:<r ~nd""" of,.....,,, k•llcd that My 

• * • • • • 

ml~.:~&of ~~·,..j~~~t .. •I=-., ~"=:"t".:.:;· 

;:filY.~~~~~~.!:.~11 =:\i~.~~ 



(Sc~ot·I O/ Vn••l~i ~Hd .Jf1ic<J." /jt;ucli<•, '"'"doH li1uvt,.,ily) 

(Wi!k4pl.>1<1) 



~·~ ... ~.a.-- --.. !<wc..i.-"""' 

~~:~~~~~~~ 
Ii. G. H. M. 

PUTII 
(C .... -~,.....,.,¥•-.>•f•""""" 4.1J. 

~::¥~::.:::~;~~~:~fr~'!! 
d 1hofisti1 _,.oro ,1i<w~ ... ,· 00001hl,... th<Rajohd 
G-...u""'P""""'lor,aod ~~'Joo, .. ~i.o,.i..od
'ng of ....,._ hu .-.i..<J in ""'" r.... blol """""""". 

_c_.-i.o.:~ "= :!'. ::~i.d·:::~~.;;,, ~~ 
°'f;"f..,.., o '~',.,..aplainpod,h..,.....,.li<W-utibl 
..,...ny .- aod ----...""the .......i. poir<irw ...,......i.. This 
rulo io ;ooi • ..i ...,..... ..-- <l>nn.: • """-"•i:e """h ., ••""' plac< 

::.:-...:iw::~~~~~~ ... ·:;;'!" ... "7..,~;t 
"""fland-~k>~~· ... ""'"""""of.'h<-lio....W,. 
A-..poo•h.,.,k! behpfot -.oruncoclc<difo hommttum, 
onlilj""'b<f.....,~rini:,onoltthl......J,.,safdy~be"'ef>'-

:t,.-'.,! '~V:ci:.::: (i:oo'.,"';.~ :l:...i~ io:=. 
ohoo....,...,..,n1i04orddmoont;i,gb--.olqrhanlo, hk~ 

~tlootall_ ..... nb&<loool 



!:":O""Y~.:::~·.".~!'":.':'~ .:-i.= 
~ ~\:!:"';..!'"./·;. ":!.:.:.!'~,_..U:.."'.~~ 
~'..:.,~ ....... ,... ....... ~1 •hty oo::co<il Lb<Or ,,,,_lo oudt 

........ ......u,'""".-Ofl'""'"''"""'IN.rr~ ... 
:::. t :'"!.!.'°"ii. ·~-io:.~·.;!""~,:.":' .'":"..!::: ::: 
G'• Do"'ao tbol ..,_ "'Y ""''"' "" i~ory 1;,:., -.i ""' 
-~_..,. .. i..,, llio ..i..,.._..-.. °"""""°"'"'""' r"'":""' 
l>old.dUl~.1hn Rojal. o"oJonoc~--lho 
.,, _ acllur>, •·""'''" the olhon<lor mlj,hl bt. la --· 
,.;1111110o""""'""" t .... ~,,..• ••..........,lncio'lmt. Ar-•fribd 
oltb< R.jU'o, -a;.i - ·-·- • l-p l<>b. oe&n .. """ 
--a1.i..11a;.i.·.~.S.....ul1t..u1i-~ .. 
""""~·-i&ligtd •lltl>o_ .... ..,1 ......, .. i.. i...1 

~·=-~:::~~~~~;.; ?.:Ir 
Thtn i -"-""' ""'' '"' tio<l, blo,,_krd <ltw<ft,ll><ollifil,otn 
_.,....,..about io ttio w*J"""'1l"">'- filb.odu-D'.UWog 
~ Th< ~-n,......,a.nrlwholbo-llml 
at, ~: "Wby • ,._..,.al """..., I """ m...,. 1-.!nr,' 
btt><><ti>e ...... .......,.1 rny (,,.,t Afl<t-1M1it >B• •lwayoas-t 
joloo.ud1lotRaiab" f,;....i•..,kl...,,.,,Uy..,;~ ...... ,..,.
•tisw-""'""1 
~-rulo i·that- •ho- al '-"'¥ ............ 

;.~1...-th< fr..,tocohoiH>Ol•bo tolont•l ad'•....,. 

k=~g?§.;;~~~~~§~ 
.. moowr. n-.i-.i-nunr .. ,._-..,...m.-._....,. 
w11i.~..-<ioocllct..i.ot<.Tiu:_.-,..,t-.oo1>ot• 1n... u.. 
--·•hfn-. ultl,.hollet ....... oolrOy . 
• U.....,~~ioprodaimod~y1hoM-..o1t11t 
si. ... --.... y..,•a..,.tltlrot:butttoo ....... 1';.;i. fluo!Wd.i.c.<1 

~7£~:£a;:~~t;.-~~~-::..;; 
-""""' '"'· -.l••P«in""'..,,,,,"'""ltoo'ho""°' ___ , .,. 

~.l.~N:~~~'.'~J;°z~~~-= 
...,u.,---lo hf&uol . 11.ijthl\"''"" b..,..ol a tor..idni::..,.,· 

~~ .. :£~:t:.!?~:~~~·? 
No - ohoos """' too. take• ; ' "' ~""w "' __..,. .....,, .,..;r,.... ... .,,.,k;IJ . - .... "'i..'""""''' '""-1'"° 



w•u1t1m1'IKl>i>"CJ:sv1· s,,.,11r1;;ASSill 

th< <hn.,.,f<>< lh< ~•&ad,"""'°"'"'•-Yl><':hapsl>Oltf~I" 
bo...i.odwa"'""'-<l>y <haipU&ujubool.. 

A i.:....J•h '"""""' ;. ofteo pJtoood ill u.._ -.....- liue. 'l'bo .,..,......, moy .... ,.,.. ... ~.w.i:.,.~ ... --,-..-. 
;o;:'.!::-:..::.:t'~~ ':':i to~;!:'.:.·:..;.::::..~~ 
i~~·-· On ono~ l wU(IUOll~ofkill;nio: • tiJo:c•fromtb< boal-

~"'{..:,"° ~;'.;;.::,~;.~:~:1 1~;:' .. ~i ::! ~~ 
o,.,. ,.., f~1,wilh a .W.tt..il. l may><Jat•tl>eoo;:u.nncelom; 

~ ~,r.;:.,"~ •. i"~;':' :~ 't ~i..1ii1.,,,~ ~~:: 

h~~ 
,; .. ..,, lk 

fn"IUCJ\OIJ....d a .i<'>,the .._..,II. 
all<d tbo '"'"dicine I""" l<>r li<>no.', aod W.ud It ~n d!UMt """" 
l'""Wrh<>w<lo.h•hoo<iui.:. 

Wh<t1yGUtolopNin1"""00cnpl-1., • 1'"''"'.P.--r«• ,,...,..,,...,.,.,.,,. ..,._ ,..,.,,,.,., ...,., f<o.-i:o,.""""ew1·•" 
,..,,,..on1,toointunUq;-~10,.,.,,..iron<1J"<'l•-ho«t, 
but""'Tlct•h•~ """f'C.. 

Sometia>oo,,..,,.,,u..,,, .... "'°_.....,,bo..,1[" ........ 
pilal>Uare.-ito~•""*'-~1""-•i<I< 
<>fwhO.:!.obei"""""'~Tl>oli .. ofbc_..;.,..- ~10f.,;,,,,. 
the~ 1.,..- a,..,. lbo deooc<d """'"""thc•oim<l, notkoo.,jni;: 
« iot1.=,wllla!fQ.d•1hotosliebe......,,.,., th<luntoer • Ol.: 
fll ;t, Alw•)"• """'' tho lo:""' bo "" Lb< ~itbc' >ido. That, o/ 

E~~=:,~~-::.:.E 
"' I:'~':i':t~!':.'7..J~·~ ;iuai';~.:"i ... ogi. 
"""""7akoas lbo foodilll>oftl1< Himala)·•io lenmd, ore_....,,. 

...i ~pa-aowW..1o~,.~\\t',,::;,~ 

Z.=':.."!:kl\·~ 



.... J<JV/lf/AI, .., ..... "~TI!/lAl. Hl.>T. ~<><.un, .... " 

...... lo<m-"'""'«11'"7 ... dlmio>,_;..,ot>d.,...,,,~ 

.,,...a1> . ... d;~.....ib)-lho 'h,.U.,.'oflho11~"'"".-...-d· 
;,.;.1.;~._1oi«q>Lhta>(>Olbo""'"" aod•vc.•wa!jy dr..., 
!:::''°""lr""""" ' ""-mn.liueo1<1<pha<>1•o<thtf....U... 

Lt"""ldbe"""""bJ1">¥"'1 .. lb;,,lbo.....,...,,.~thot 
' ""Pl""""u'o<"°"""'•....tlh<.,..,,_...,..i.q.;,»ido th< 

::;".,::~~.!.7'i.:·.~~~=~:..='.r':; 
~;.~lo< 7""·:.:r;:;. ~.:.=:! .~~ ... :~ ~i:: .... - .. 

-.......~.iq,.....,.,, • ._, to_ol<lo ... 1bo<>1.hc. 
., . .....,l><i<iet..nt<dO•unl;oary,,,_,,...,.,.i.-..,...,......, ;. 

::";:,!\:'~'? '{;., ~~..;;~~!-= ::-. -;!."'~ 
ff1~f....,,t<ttto~ll.,.,..~ui.1....,- ........ ..i.,n..i
W.""1oa1U.C.'llU<ho~l>creht;,,1•...i-lbi.~•• ioo · 
,_..,;,,., . ,-,...,beol•&> qiHckl)·a•u ..... ••.ithe'-Wttu >hot 

=.'~ J; :F:,,· fl~i,,'"'!!:du.::..=:..if., ~ 
~- ...... ,1..,- .. _ .. o11iin!1,....iob.11>.,.ir...rthownallo, 
<ker. Of '"" \Ord• .... i..t.bl<t family, 'Stnp,d ., ....... .-.!, 
1ho,.,,_p< ... <d aud~tbr-hrnwnori•tu•chottcm,I 
;•""'"'""·-'•rcooodtbr-ttJW,kdt-ai<looolbo 
.....,,,lo<tboyp<noi"""'<b"'-""rlg<l-·~""'.olllhe.W.., 
l i<C&nt>Ot-th<M-•igilat>:e. Wl>t<t<Wor•>dpo"'lt.r • nd 
thewildc>toolrq>tlq <r< ---.l,.,.1y......,,,.,,.,.Rl<lft &ttthoyfl;,.,,,, ..... ,. 

n-.& reader•'illb<11....i<>1~W1 1~"" ' wlll «lo.to 
on<scil"'w-~>1 0><pt<i<1""'"""'et\HtOtbfl~lol"t""-

:: "~Z~~!° ~r.~:L.:~ia 
u<1Goo1po .. fl<'<><ldu<l<.i-.Htti<..,..b'alloblr. w 1 ..... 1i.--..1ol 
walltiqi'.inthokill1 0oqloo.and~u&<dtob<~;../l'"'a 
Garo'o bod<;,,a""""-1auppor1<dbyootr.op~no:*"""'tllo 
for.i-l•e-.~-...rn..!lo.t ... waybyU., lturdy 
l>il~h·~-boot.-.lo>dlbr.ri-''_'_n..,,;p 
- tbr. lkalwn"?'lr• t<>Dt.ubri ;,,a vt'f"'ioJabl."""andwe o1w.,.. ~,,.. ,_.,..,..id""' .... rnw>d, lot-II, .... ,,,,,,,.,;, 
ta1t .. ....._- ... ,_...,_,,,,..._ .. _ ... arm-.oad 
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In C(Jndusion it is perh:-..ps wut·th sea ting that I can find no evidence for the 
inclusion of tht following species or races in the avifauna of Afghanistan though 
that country is included in thei1· range as given in the second editioo of the 
J:mma oj British lndi-a, Birds. That many of them do actually occur within 
. \fghan boundaries is of course nor improbable. 

Co,.vus spleudens zugmayeri. 
Dendrocitta vagabunda 
Parus major intermedius. 
Parus paltutris ll-orejewi. 
.l!olpa_stes. leucogenys leucogenys. 
Certhia hunalayana taeniura . 
Oenanthe monacha. 
Phoenicurus frontalis. 
Rhyacomis fuliginosa. 
Calliop. pect01'alis pectoralis. 
p,unella himalayanus. 
Pericrocotus roseus. 
Phylloscopus tytleri, 
Ph!lloscopus pulcher kangrae. 
Se1cercus xanthoschistos albos,,pcrcifiaris. 

Scotocerca inquieta striata. 
Cephalopyms flammicep s. 
Sturnus -.ulga1'is humei .. 
UrolonC:ha malabarica . 
Mycerobas melanoxanthus. 
Hirundo rustica gtdturalis. 
Anthus hodgsoni hodgsoni. 
Eremophila alpestris longirostris. 
Cinnyris asiatica b1evirostris. 
Clamat01' jacobitms. 
Gyps himalayensis. 
Colttmba leuconota . 
Pteroc.les lichtensteiuii. 
Letwa lerwa . 

SO:\IE REMINISCEKCES OF SPORT IN ASSAM. 

B\" 

H. G. H. M. 

(Co11ti1111ed from pag e 332 of ~·u/11me 45). 

P.\RT III. 

In some parts of the plains of .\ssam arc to be found vast 
stretches of country co\'crcd by grass in patches, in some-places high 
ancl dense, in others light and interspersed with open spaces covered 
by g~ecn grass. These unculti\"atccl areas arc called 'chapris' and 
a well known one is the 'Pakar Chapri' which is surrounded by 
heavy, dense jungle bordered on three sides by a stream in which 
there us-eel to be very good fishing. I use the past tense, for 
in Assam, as in ~ost parts of India, the people of the country 
have woefully climinishccl the freshwater fish supply of the land 
by all sorts of poaching and dcstructi\"c malpractices : ancl this is 
true of even the .larger rivers. 

To get to the l'akar Chapri from Sadiya one drives to the 
hank of the Brahmaputnl ri,·er which is then crossed by mc;an~ 
of a 'mar ' . On th<· o ther side is a wide stretch of sand-this 
is in the cold season when the river runs low-over which is 
laid a brushwood track for tht· easier passage of motor cars. Thu,.. 
one :1rri\"es at Saikwa Ghat. the terminus of the Assam-Bengal 
Railwa~-.. From here one motors for miles ancl miles through 
heavy tree jungle, the ,haunt of ·au sorts of wild animals. and a 
rieh a\·ian life. Then one arrives at Kobo on the Brahmaputra 
which is reached by again crossing the river on a 'mar'. During 
this .passage ov~r- the ri,·cr there are sandbanks to be a,·oided 
ancl there are days :.vhen· the crossing can _be clangerous owing 
to a sudden rise in the river· which at this place has nqt long issuecl 
from the mountains. Thinking .of Kobo ·brings to mind the ·o('.~a:. 
sion when . the ·· Assistant Co1iu11aiidant · at Pasighat was on his 
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way down to Saikwa Ghat. He ran his car down the bank too 
fast and so shot over the 'mar', burst through the pole barriers 
on the further side of it and plunged into the river ! 'More haste 
less speed', 'Safely First' and that kind of thing. In the car 
was a box containing his wife's party frocks and fripperies. The 
box was to be forwarded to her in Shillong, and as the car was 
not retrieved from the water for several hours the state of the 
garments can be imagined, as also the state of mind of the poor 
wife when she saw them. 

From Kobo we drove through more forest to Pasighat. This 
used to be a very pleasant place as the houses of the officials 
were along the river bank and one had only to go a hundred 

. yards or so to fish for mahseer. There were times when there 
was not at Pasighat anyone fond of fishing. What waste of 
opportunity ! On the way down river from Pasighat to Pakar 
Chapri there are many rapids to be negotiated, some of them, 
to the mind of a non-swimmer, appearing very dangerous, but 
goo<l fun to those less timorous. I was in a large dug-out which 
could have easily been capsized, for the river had suddenly begun 
to rise and it was impossible to stop the boats which were, how
ever, most slqlfully managed by the expert and courageous boat
men. On the return journey I preferred to ride an elephant. 

The elephants were made to swim across the river, and so 
swift was the water that they were many times submerged, only 
their trunks being above the surface, and how the mahouts manag
ed to stick to their charges was a mystery to me, but all crossed 
in safety. 
· Life in this camp was very delightful. We had fishing and all 
sorts of shooting with rifle and shot gun. Daily the chafYri was 
explored on elephant-back. A number of buffalo was seen, as 
many as sixteen in one herd, among them two young bulls; and 
one female had such enormous horns that we debated whether 
they were not something approaching the record which is nearly 
fourteen feet tip to tip across the forehead! I don't suppose they 
were within a couple of feet of that but it was seriously discussed 
whether we should shoot the animal and pay the fine of fifty rupees. 
Better counsels prevailed so she was left in peace. She was not 
an old animal, though to have attained such imposing horns she 
must have been well on in years. 

-Green-pigeon and jungle-fowl were shot, some of the latter 
with a .22 rifle as they pecked about on the edge of the cm·er across 
the stream. Green-Pigeon were in thousands in those parts, the 
larger flocks containing birds of several welJ-known species. Large 
bags are made during the months succeeding the breeding season, 
the time when this has ended being known by the birds collecting 
into huge flocks which, with some species, amount to many thou
sands. The largest bird is the Bengal Green-Pigeon; others are 
the Ashy-headed and the Thick-billed both of which are very fast 
fliers, and the Orange-breasted Green-Pigeon. The jungle fowl is 
the Common Red variety and among other game birds is the Black
breasted-Kalij Pheasant not easily come by owing to its skulking 
habits. That shoot at Pakar Chapri in company with our son-in-
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law, C. of the Police, T. the Forest Officer, and N . of the Saw 
Mills (Bird & Co.) remains a very pleasant memory to us both. 
But I ha,·e forgotten the rogue eiephant. There was known to 
be one in the jungles through which we had to pass on our way 
to camp : and my wife, who had not been on an elephant where 
tiger could be met since she experienced the charge previously 
related, was very much alarmed when the mahout sudden)y pointed 
to a spot in the forest where an elephant had evidently just passed. 
I did not feel too happy, having with me -only one of those all-in
one three-barrelled weapons-a double 12 gauge with a .405 barrel 
beneath. 'Ve pushed on as fast as possible and left the tree jungle 
for the open grass land as soon as could be managed. By doing 
this we saw various kinds of game animals: buffalo, sambar, hog- _ 
deer, also wild cats and pig. In the stream not far from camp 
quite large mahseer were caught. 

On a number of occasions the Rajah of G . arranged shoots for 
the Governor of Assam and other high officials ; then he would 
supplement his own elephants by animals of the Forest Department 
and others borrowed from zamindars. He did not very much care 
for these big occasions but always did his best to make them a 
success. From the time he arrived in camp he every evening inter
viewed 'khubberias'--bringers of information of the whereabouts 
of tigers, and decided what beats to carry out the next day. Buffa
loes were never tied out as baits as is commonly the practice in 
other parts of_ India. Months before these important shoots his 
shikaris toured through all the likely jungle tracts and marked 
down all the places where cattle were being killed. A central spot 
was chosen for the camp-usually on the banks of a stream and 
in open country, so that those bringing information could ha,·e 
ready access to it. The men would cover all the country within 
ten or twelve miles round the camp. The informant was given ten 
rupees for each tiger shot, was fed in camp for as many days as 
was necessary, and taken out on a pad elephant when his parti
cular tiger was to "be hunted. 

Every evening the Rajah arranged details of how the elephants 
should be fed, making fodder arrangements for twenty-four hours. 
He would also listen to all complaints, make particular enquiries 
as to any tusker becoming 'musth', and if in any doubt would 
personally inspect the animal. ·AU elephants had to be daily exa
mined for sore backs or other injuries, rope-galls and the like. 
In an this he was thorough and painstaking, as a good Com
mander should be. hence his known success on all occasions. A 
start was a lways made by 10 a.m. and the shooting ground reached 
by 1 or 2 p.m. Then, as soon as the Rajah had personally ascer
tained the lie of the land and the signs of the tiger being present 
were good, beats would be arranged, the guns placed in position, 
and the beat started, he himself giving orders as to the manner 
and direction of the drive. If tiger were few the sport was per
haps over by 3-30 p .m. when lunch would be served; but if there 
were severa) t igers then it was good-bye to lunch. On the ·way 
out ·and back all guests rode pad elephants, these animals having 
faster paces : they did not generally take part in the beats. 
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On return to camp tea w~s available, and dinner at 9-30 to 
10 p .m. After that one could go to the big tent in which was 
singing and dancing. The first time I saw a boy dressed as a 
girl I was asked his sex, knowing the R ajah did not allow women 
_in the camp I said ' Middle-sex'; and this was thought a great 
joke, that boy being ever after known by the name of Middlesex. 
The R ajah always said of these semi-official outings that they were 
not 'shoots' but huge picnic parties, and that it could be very dan
gerous both to guns and beaters. 'I like punctuality,' he said, 
'and the starts are frequently delayed for one reason or another 
so the shooting ground is not reached in time and lunch is de
manded, tables laid out, chairs placed, and so on, all meaning 
delay and waste of time, so that it is after 3 o'clock before a start 
can be made. Then the guns, having had lunch and beer are in 
an excited mood and do dangerous things; it is difficult to cont rol, 
and frequently the tiger gets away from the beat.' One reason 
for tigers escaping without being shot at is that the mahouts, 
seeing the 'hullee' approaching and having little confidence in 
the howdah guns, deliberately cause their elephants to tum away 
and fidget, or even run away. The visiting sportsman as often as 
not knows nothing of 'hullee' sign, or that the elephant is being 
wilfuUy made unruly and does not connect this with the advancing 
tiger which quietly slips by and escapes the beat. 

Mahouts have to be considered. Seated astride the necks of 
their majestic beasts they are in considerable danger from the 
attacking tiger, and it is natural they should be anxious as to the 
nerves and weapons of the sportsmen in the howdah, not only the 
guns on his own elephant but those on either side of him. They 
do not like .single barrel weapons or small bore rifles, and one 
cannot convince them of the efficacy of magazine weapons. Very 
naturally mahouts discuss among themselves the merits and de
merits of the various sportsmen, more especially on these semi
official shoots, and also gather information from camp servants 
as to their respective masters. 

The Rajah always strongly objected to ladies shooting; he was 
ever afraid of something happening and there was once a terrible 
tragedy during one of his semi-official shoots. He never spoke of 
it. A mahout was killed, one of the guests shot in the ankle, and 
an elephant subsequently died of a bullet wound. To guests not 
k nown to him, not known that is as to nerves and straight shoot
ing, he gave a card of ' Don'ts' and arranged for a reliable and 
experienced man to be at the back of the howdah. During beats 
he walked his own elephant backwards and forwards behind the 
llne of howdah elephants and shot at those tigers only which were 
missed by the guests. I have seen him shoot a number of tigers 
under these circumstances. 

The question whether tiger shooting from elephants is a dan
gerous .. sport is often discussed. Many there are who assert that 
i t is not, but much can be said for the opposite view. Shooting 
tigers by sitting up over a kill at night is often looked down upon 
by those who bag tigers by be.ating fur them. In the latter case 
ihe sportsman is almost always perched in a tree, on a ladder, or 
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other elevation as aiso in the former. In both instances the sports
man is in almost no danger unless and until he wounds the tiger. 

Then, it must be admitted, he more or less t_akes his life in his 
hand when he follows up--as he must do; and, 1t has to be added, 
his mostly unarmed followe.rs, without whose help he would, in most 
cases, be w1able to locate and bring the wounded beast to action 
are equally exposed to death or injury. 

Tigers are hunted and shot from elephant-back in jungles where 
to pursue them on foot is mostly impossible owing to the dense
ness of the cover. To heat them out without elephants is almost 
hopeless, the onJy alternative being sitting up, or through some 
more or less chance encounter. 

Is tiger shooting from elephants dangerous? I think l can 
demonstrate from a number of experiences that, though it is not 
always so, it cal) be and may be; not so much on account of the 
attacks of wounded, surrounded, infuriated tigers as through the 
uncertainties and vagaries of elephantine tempers and irresponsible 
actions of people on their backs. 

In the same year, the first of my tiger shooting career with 
elephants, there were, besides the charge of Sibjee against Jung 
Bahadur, two other instam:es of the kind. One took place at 
Bijni, the headquarter station of the Bijni Raj: the other at an 
estate owned by the zamjndar of Rupsi. The Bijni Raj was then 
in the Court of Wards and the .Manager had asked Mr. H. of the 
A.B. Railway and living at Haflong to a small tiger shoot. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. H. took part in t~e shoot and though tigers were 
seen none were shot owing to the small number of elephants avail
able : one howdah and five beaters. Among the elephants was a 
notorious brute known to have killed some 15 mahouts and grass
cutters. During the beats he behaved himself, but when the party 
was returning he suddenly charged the elephant in front of him 
on which was seated Mrs. H . The animals were in single file 
and H ., just behind, shouted to his wife to jump off and she was 
able to do this before the assault of the charging elephant arrived, 
falling between the oncoming beast and the one she had left with 
such presence of mind.. I met her not long after at Dhubri and 
heard from her that she could not remember exactly what liappened 
after leaving her elephant, only that she kept on rolling away. The 
attacking elephant knocked the other one heels over head, instant!\• 
killing the mahout. I t was a miraculous escape for Mrs. H. · 

The other charge took place at a small tiger shoot on the Rupsi 
Estate when some twelve elephants were out. At the end of the 
d ay a male elephant charged sideways at a female, knocki~g it 
over .. Of the three people aboard one was uninjured, the mahout 
was killed, and the other man had his jaw broken. Having some 
knowledge of dentistry I tried to improvise methods to keep the 
bones together hut had to fall back upon the usual treatment which 
succeeded absolutely--a perfect result. This man could only remem
ber that he found himself mixed up with elephant legs a,nd then 
became unconscious. He probably received a kick from a fore
foot and was fortunate not to be more seriously injured. 

Tlie Zemindar of Rupsi, whom I knew well, met his death 
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through avoidable circumstances. The Zemindars of Lakipur got 
up a shoot to which Rupsi contributed his own nine elephants. 
\Vith him was a Khasia hoy he was supporting and educating. 
When the Zemindars learned that Rupsi intended to put this Kha
sia lad into howdah to use a. riRe they objected, saying he had 
no experience and it would be unwise. Rupsi said he was certaiq 
the boy could use a rifle as well as any of them and that he would 
not be frightened if he sa~v a tiger. After these preliminaries the 
Zemindars decided to place the lad on the extreme right of the line 
of waiting guns as they did not expect the tiger !O go there, and 
Rupsi was placed next to him. In Rupsi's howdah was sitting the 
1 I years old child of an English lady, the wife of one of the Zemin
dars. Things will happen, 'Kismet' one can call it. As soon as 
the line of beating elephants advanced the tiger was seen to be 
moving in the direction of the Khasia boy so Rupsi, an experi
enced sportsman, seeing this, moved down to the Jad's elephant 
but was too late to steady the boy and give him confidence. The 
tiger was seen by the lad, who panicked, brought up his rifle in 
direction of Rupsi instead of the tiger, and pulled the trigger. 
Poor Rupsi was killed instantly, the high velocity bullet passing 
through his arm and on through the chest. In doing this it went 
very close to the small girl sitting next to him. A terrible ex
perience, for she was drenched in his blood. "\Ve were on our 
way to a shoot with the Rajah of G when I met his Dewan who 
told me all this, at the same time informing me that three of 
G's elephants had gone nmsth, and in addition that a known bad 
elephant had escaped from the Zemindars' camp some forty miles 
away and was reported to be making towards G's camp. 

Having heard all the news I drove on in my car and got into 
a bad bit of road where the car became ditched. Some villagers 
were yelling that the musth elephant was coming across the plain 
and I found the car. could not be re-started. "\Vith me were .475 
cartridges but the rifle had gonJ! in advance to the camp; so we 
took suitable cover to see the elephant take no notice of the car 
and proceed on down the road. Were we relieved I This was a 
female called Megmala. Had I known. that in time I might have 
been able to stop her and ride her to the camp. 

The car was started without difficuJty after it was found that 
my wife's handbag handle had slig.htly turned the switch key! 
"\Vhen we got to R's camp we found there had been yet another 
tragedy. The Rajah of G had been out looking for tiger tracks 
and village 'Khubber' and somewhere about midday his mount Sib· 
jee charged" this female elephant Megmala from behind, knocking 
her heels over head and instantly killing the mahout. I saw the 
dead man; a good mahout whom I knew well. Megmala made 
her way across country to Gauripur, swimming the Brahmaputra 
on the way. For many years she was G's best howdah elephant 
but having been badly mauled by a wounded tiger could not, after 
that, be depended on. 

That night I took my .475 (in case of accident 1) and went to 
sec the three mu;;th animals picketted about a hundred yards from 
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the tents. H ad one of these broken loose that dark night there 
would indeed have been trouble. The shoot was abandoned and 
being "late in starting we did not catch the ferry, so returned to 
the Fakirganj Inspection Bungalow for the night. Our slumbers 
were not sound as Sibjee and the musth elephants were tethered 
in the compound! Glad indeed were we to return safely next day 
to Dhubri. Can tiger shooting off elephants be dangerous? 

There will be more 'incidents' in course of these reminiscences, 
but at this point a method of shooting tigers off elephants which 
affords good sport and is not ordinarily dangerous may be suitab
ly mentioned. The requirements are two reliable elephants, one 
for the sportsman, the other for two shikari attendants and to 
carry the bag to camp. A 'Charjamah' which is a pad having 
low rails is better than the more cumbrous howdah, which is not 
suitable for forest work. The method requires that the sports
man should be thoroughly acquainted with the habits of tigers; 
should know the language of- the countryside; have a good manner 
in dealing with the people; and be not too niggardly, or the 
reverse, in payment for services rendered. 

\Vhere wild elephants are not uncommon all jungle animals 
are easily approached, and it is by quietly wandering along in 
the likely places, especially in the vicinity of any kill the where
abouts of which may be indicated by crows, birds of prey, or 
vulture,,, tbat tigers may be shot out of hand without incident, 
or may sometimes be moved out of cover by the pad elephant. 
Should the tiger be wounded there may be plenty of incident, 
but the sportsman is at any rate not in peril from actions of other 
elephants or sportsman. Silence on the sportsman's elephant is 
essential: any instructions to the other elephant being by whistle 
or signs, or signal horn when really necessary. 

In course of Shikar of this description much jungle life may 
be observed-life of animals, birds, and insects which would other
wise never be seen, for it is a leisurely affair with plenty of oppor
nity for observation. It is not too much to say that a week of 
such hunting will furnish more experience of nature in the jungle 
than many 'shoots'. Elephants can be used with much success 
for fishing in deep and rapid streams where dug-outs or other 
boats are not easily obtained, carried, or used. From elephant 
back many places otherwise quite inaccessible owing to trees and 
riverside jungle growth can be well fished, and return to camp 
made without trouble. On such excursions a rifle or gun is usually 
taken in case of need as, apart from some chance opportunity 
of bagging a feline, the camp larder needs replenishing both for 
oneself and one's followers. 

Howdahs in use over eighty years ago, as seen by illustrations 
in shikar books of those and earlier days, were of better design 
than many in use at the present time. There were, as there should 
be, places-racks-for se,·eral weapons on either s ide of the occu
pant 0£ the front ,,cat in the howdah. 'All sportsmen of experi
ence ,,av that more than one weapon is essential for howdah work, 
and on~ of these a shot gun. The Rajah .. of G always had 4 
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·weapons with him an<l sometimes as many as six; but as many 
as that may be thought unnecessary. 

A shot gun is advisable as, when a tiger is on the elephant, 
and perhaps trying to· get into the howdah, a charge of shot is 
sufficient. On one occasion when shooting off Sibjee the Rajah 
was following a supposedly wounded tiger which was, however, 
unhurt. The tiger was a bad tempered beast and charged seve
ral times, being missed on each occasion owing to Sibjee dancing 
about. Eventually Sibjee turned and bolted or rather, as G said, 
the mahout it was who turned tail. The rampaging tiger follow
ed apace-the whole shooting party seeing this wonderful show
caught up the elephant, jumped on from behind, and tried to get 
into the howdah. The Rajah had trouble with the occupant of 
the rear seat who Jost his head and would not keep down, so the 
first essay with the shot gun was a miss. The noises of it caused 
the tiger to quit but he followed along and again got on to the 
elephant. By this time the back-seatt;r was frantic and as G ex
plained when it was all over, only by keeping the man's head 
down with his hand was it possible to use the gun. To use the 
weapon with one hand while the elephant was running as fast as 
it; could was almost impossible ; howeyer, by pressing his knees 
against the howdah to steady himself as much as possible, he was 
at last able, as the tiger's ferocious head came over the howdah 
rail to place the muzzle against the beast's neck and press thl' 
trigger. So all was well. 

This h_as been a long <ligression from the subject of howdah 
design but has an important bearing on it. I have see\1 a num
ber of howdahs which are fitted with <loors to admit of easy entry 
on either side. These doors sometimes fly open. Had that hap
pened in the above encounter there would have been certain tra
gedy. rn earlier days G's howdahs, and those I have seen on 
elephants of two Maharajah' s had side doors, and were also too 
low front and back. A man sitting or standing in those howdahs 
was certainly not really safe as it would not take a great deal 
of movement on part of the elephant to toss him out. An instance 
was what happened to Captain R, then a Givil Surgeon. He was 
invited by the Rajah of G to a tiger shoot and while taking aim 
at an advancing tiger about twenty yards away his elephant sud
denly lurched forward, causing him to hit against one of the doors 
which opened and shot him out somewhere near the tiger ! G laugh
ed at it afterwards, as R shinned up a small tree near by with 
the agility of a monkey; but it was no laughing matter at the 
time. After that occurrence G had all his howdahs altered to a 
fool-proof design. . 

Things may happen which put howdah construction to the most 
extreme . test imaginable. Even when the elephant is tumbled on 
to its side it is possible for the sportsman to remain in the how
dah, but only if it has high sides and no <ioors. This was the 
way of it. 

. T!te M brothers are two of the nicest men one could meet, 
both of t~em very good shots. They have Seen hundreds of tigers 
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killed. On one occasion a large tiger pressed home his attack, 
landing on the head of the elephant on whose back was M senior. 
The elephant sank on one knee, which is their habit in an endea
"·our to kneel on the tiger and crush it. The tiger jumped on 
to the ground and with its forearms round the head , before the 
elephant could stand up, pulled it over on to its side. M 's rifles 
and ammunition fell out of the howdah and it was with difficulty 
he remained inside, but he managed to do so by holding on to 
the rails. Three times the tiger pulled the elephant over, M still 
in the howdah, when finally, for no reason that could be imagined 
it suddenly abandoned the fight and was shot by other guns on 
nearby elephants. Things occur so rapidly in cases like this that it 
is impossible to see in detail what actually takes place. Only a 
cinema picture could show that, and changes in position take place 
so rapidly that it was not possible for guns on other elephants to 
risk shooting. In after years M was often asked what it felt like 
when the elephant went on its side with the tiger in touching 
distance. 'Yes', he would say, 'it was very touching, and I hope 
if it happens to you it will develop your sense of humour'. He 
himself had sense of humour particularly- developed. · 

In a book 'My Sporting Memories', by Major General W ood
yatt, it is said, 'a tiger, though spined, sti;uck ·a tusker elephant 
with its paw with such force that 2 c)aws were actually embedded 
in the elephant's thigh.' When told of the above the Rajah of 
G. remarked, ' Quite true. I have seen something similar. I once 
wounded a tiger at the end of a fieid, just short of the edge of 
heavy jungle. He was hit far back and the spine was broken. 
I pushed my elephant along and as I got close to him he was in 
a sort of sitting up position. I was preparing to kill the tiger when 
l saw to my left a number of tame buffaloes, among them an 
enraged bull pawing the ground and making ready to charge. W ish
ing to see what wouJd happen I held my fire and to my surprise 
the_ bull ac~ually charged the tiger which, in his crippled condition, 
waited until the bull put his head down. Then the tiger with a 
smack with one paw and a turn with the other knocked the buffalo 
over, killing him instantly. I could not believe the bull dead and 
waited for him to rise. Having killed the tiger we found the 
vertebrae of the neck had been dislocated'. I have read in shikar 
books of tigers! when breaking back through beaters, smashing 
a man's head like an egg-shell with a mere passing tap with a 
paw and can well imagine it happening: indeed, Mr Hazlitt, 
l.C.s.;· who was the Superintendent of the Lushai H ills, told me 
that he actually saw this happen. A tiger was seen to jurnp over 
t he spot where an old woman was collecting firewood; when the 
party got to this place the woman was found dead with a frac
tured skull. ·As he jumped over he had just hit the head with 
Jiis paw. 
· . Most people having acquaintance with elephants · know how 
much they dislike dogs, especially yapping ones of the smaJI terri
c:r variety but there . are other animals equally obnoxious to them. 
~~ .b~ts for tiger I have seen them show fright of even rats which 
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run squeaking out of the cover, and they have a n_iarked dislike 
of wild pig, even giving the tiger sign~the metallic rap of tl~e . 
trunk ·on the ground with the accompanymg low rumble, on their 
approach. At times they will even turn and run away from these 
small creatures, even rats ! 

One speaks of an e!ephant being perfectly st~dy but what_ is 
meant is that he will stand without movement, his mahout havmg 
given him the order by recognized pressure of knee or driving
hook, for the actual shot to be. taken, a matter of a few ~econds. 
While waiting for the beating elephant!) to approach he 1s cons
tantly moving his ears and tail and shifting his weight from one 
leg to another, also swishing his legs with tufts of grass etc., to 
keep off flies : all this ceases for the taking of the shot; that .is, 
it does when the animal is properly trained. A mahout will often 
be dozing during a beat but is wide awake when the time comes 
to be alert, and in any case a touch from the sportsman is suffi
cient warning. Just as a nervous rider will communicate his con
dition to his mount so will a mahout to his elephant. A good 
mahout will have a 'Steady elephant as the sagacious beast soon 
knows he can trust him. 

Bees and homets may at any time be met with so a blanket 
is always carried. Blankets are also of use to quieten excitable 
animals, for even elephants becoming musth, if taken in time, can 
be controlled by a blanket over the eyes, thus averting possible 
serious consequences. Mahouts like the fun of tiger shooting and 
will deliberately leave camp on 'musth' elephants. It may be in 
case of beating e_lephants that they wish to -enjoy the sport, for 
they all get an allowance whether staying in camp or not; and 
the drivers of howdah elephants are reluctant to forgo the chance 
of an extra ten rupees should the tiger be shot from their howdah. 
It behoves the organizer of the shoot to be always on the watch 
for an appearance of 'musth', and it is well for sportsmen also to 
be able to recognize the signs. 

I have mentioned in connexion with the shooting of a rogue 
elephant that the right striker of my .475 H.V. rifle was found 
to be broken and that of course might have had serious or fatal 
consequences. Had I tested the rifle before setting out this would 
have been known. Such a thing should never occur, for it is so 
easy to make the necessary tests before putting the weapons away 
after cleaning. Dummy cartridges should always be used in ham
merless weapons to guard against strikers being broken or damag
ed by snapping against no resistance. Before putting away ham
merless and ejector weapons the springs should be eased; and 
it is seldom that the owners of ejectors know how this is done. 
Ejector springs cannot be expected to work for eyer if put away 
at tension for months on end. 

There is no doubt that a double barrelled rifle is better than 
a single for howdah shooting. The great advantage of the double 
is fully realized when a second shot has to. be immediately taken. 
The few seconds longer needed to get off the single weapon may 
be all important; the bagging of the tiger or not. Shots at the 
head should be avoided. From elephant-back the plunging shot 
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between the shoulders is always fatal, that is if the bullet is what 
it should be. ·One of the secrets of successful tiger shooting, 
whether wi~h elephant or with men, is never to hurry the animal, 
which ought to be brought to the waiting gun as unalarmed as 
possible so that a quiet unhurried shot may be taken, the angle 
being judged so that the bullet will find a vital -place. Further 
dissertation as to shots to take and weapons to use or not to 
use must be held over to another time. 

This rather rambling writing may be closed with some tales 
which occur to me as being perhaps of interest to the reader. 
Mr de C. was an Assam Police Officer who stood no nonsense, 
a man of action, if sometimes a little eccentric in some things. 
I can vouch for the following. He and a Sub-Inspector were in 
a hole in the ground waiting for the return of a tiger to his kill. 
The tiger was dragging the kill away in the darkness when de 
C got out of the pit, ran towards the kill and as soon as he was 
able to get his torchlight to bear killed the beast ·with a shot 
in the chest. This detail was given by the Inspector. On an
other occasion de C. was asked to witness the enclosure of a tiger 
in netting, a method practised in other parts of India also. He 
went with the Inspector of Police to see the fun. · This was in 
the Dibrugarh District. He and the Inspector were standing very 
near the netting when the tiger suddenly charged and though it 
did not break through it tore the Inspector's coat and inflicted 
some scratches. This was too much for de C. H e took an old 
D.B. 12 gauge shot gun from one of the villagers, put some shot 
cartridges in his coat pocket, loaded the gun with 'Lethal' bul
lets, raised the lower edge of the net and walked in. He had 
not gone far in the direction to which the tigress-for it was a 
female-had retreated when she charged at hi~ belly flat to the 
ground, as he described it and as I have several times seen-no 
hounds or jumps. Before she reached him he shot her dead. Good 
work. He was making sure the tigress was dead when he was 
charged by a wild boar. He had just time to jump to one side 
and fire as tbe pig passed. The boar turned and again charged, 
but waiting until there could be no miss or ineffectual shot he 
killed the animal almost at the muzzle. Again good work. By 
this t ime the fore-end of the o)d weapon had dropped off and, 
without noticing this he reloaded with shot cartridges and leant 
the gun against the pig's body. How it happened he cannot 
say but "both barrels went off and peppered some thirty coolies. 
Not such good work! F ortunately the distance was such that the 
pellets only penetrated skin deep. I t was always a great joke: 
de C. bagging on one day a tigress, a boar and thirty coolies. 
But it was no joke at the time and the affair eventually cost de 
C. about a month's salary one way and another. 

(To be coutin11ed.) 
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